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I was just getting busy with a bowl of bean soup when the
phone rang. It was long distance.
"A Chihuahua's missing in Alaska and you think it's gone
south?"
"Lady, does the dog have a fur coat?"
"No?"
"Well, Mam, I can’t blame that poor little dog for leaving Alaska.
If I were in its paws, I'd do the same thing. It's really cold up there.
Sorr y, but I can’t t ake y our c ase."
Maybe I should have taken the case. But Simo ne and I were
exhausted from the case we had just finished. It had been a tough
one.
A llama, named Dolly, had gone missing. And we had to find
her.
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Turns out, Dolly just wandered off. She was trying to hide in a
nearby herd of cows.
"Silly llama!" Simone said without looking up from her resting
stool.
I had to roll u p my slee ves and g et down on all fours to sn iff
that one out. But in the end, it was Dolly's mooing that gave her
awa y.
Ever heard a llama trying to moo like a cow?
Not pr etty! No t pretty a t all.
I was ruminating on it when the phone rang again.
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Rum inating, if you d on't know that wor d, can m ean to thin k about it,
over and over.
Or it can mean to chew it over again.
Now, that's what cows do with grass. They chew on it, over and
over.
Get it?
I made a clever joke. I do it all the time.
At least till I see Simone's tail start to raise, then I just keep
quiet. I don't want her raising a stink.
But an yway , Simon e's sayin g som ething . And th e phon e's still
ringing.
"Tha t look s urge nt, Jet hro! Y ou‘d b etter ta ke th e call."
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“Hello?”
“A kitten’s gone missin’?”
Simone was right. It was urgent! We had a missing kitten.
“Where you located, Sir?”
“18 Junlge Way?”
“Mister Chetathump has lost his new kitten?”
“Chetathump’s only had the kitten for a few hours?”
“He’s going ape? Poor guy.”
“Well, don’t worry, Sir, we won’t monkey around. . . Hang on. Help is
one the way!”
“Simone, we need to jump right on this. . . like a. . . a. . . a trampoline!
Yah, jump on it like a trampoline. We got a kitten gone missin’. Or maybe
jump on it like a pogo stick. Is that any better?”
“Don’t try so hard, Jethro. Those cool things Detectives say aren’t
that easy to make up. Hurry now. I’m right behind you, dear.”
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We re ached 18 Jun gle Wa y in no time at all.
“No w onde r they call it J ung le Wa y, Jeth ro. Th is plac e is a Z oo.”
“Wh at? Is it a sch ool lun ch ro om o r som ethin g.?
“No it ’s a rea l Zoo w ith w ild an imal s.”
“Coo l!”
Simone was right. 18 Jungle Way turned out to be the local Zoo.
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"What’s a kitten doing at a Z oo, Simone?"
"I shu dder to thin k, Jeth ro."
"We n eed to find th at kitty . . . and q uick!"
"Right beh ind you, de ar boy. Yo u'd better ge t in there an d sniff
thing s out."
With so many animals around, picking up the kitty's scent was
going to be tough. The old smeller was going to earn its pay today.
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The firs t anim al we sa w wa s a hug e eleph ant on the up per leve l.
That big thing seemed a little bit lost. It was wobbling, too.
And I wasn't even sure, if that was a cage it was in. That area
looked m ore, like a wa lkway w here peo ple could loo k dow n into
other cages.
Then I noticed the gorilla in one of the cages below. Poor fellow
seemed to be really u pset.
But it was that big Jungle Cat in the cage next door that
demanded my attention. He looked really ferocious. Not the type
you'd try to make friends with. Or even encourage to look in your
direction for that matter.
But, I could n't help my self. I growled a nywa y. Hey, it's wha t I
do.
That Big Cat turned and snarled. His big ole paw raced through
the bars and took a swipe at me!
Having been born with good sense, I jumped back, and
high-tailed it.
Lucky for him S imone d idn't high-tail it.
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I screeched to a halt in front of the Gorilla's cage. It was Mister
Chetathump!
That poor gorilla was beside himself. He was really worried
about his little kitty. He was about to pull the bars apart and go look
for tha t lost k itten h imse lf."
"Don’t worry, Big Guy, we’ll find your kitty," Simone said.
Tears came to the poor fellow's eyes.
We hurried on. The Kitty could be anywhere. But now, I had a
scent. I started sniffing around nearby.
I had my nose to the ground, working the old smeller hard,
when Simon e suddenly tugged on my collar.
She poin ted at a crow d gatherin g aroun d the wo bbly eleph ant.
Up ahead in an open area that unbalanced beast swerved hard to the
right. That brought an outcry from the crowd.
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From what I could figure out, the wobbly and almost blind
elephan t had sm elled som ething sw eet.
It wan ted to ge t to the sw eetnes s. But it co uldn't se e that b ig
ditch.
A bunch of people gathered behind the elephant. They grabbed
its tail and tugged on it hard!
Luckily they managed to stop the big beast before it fell into the
ditch.
But, just as they got the elephant turned around, they spotted
Simone.
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"Sku nk!"
They all scr eamed and ran off.
I hat e it w hen peo ple d o tha t. Th ey ju st do n't kn ow S imo ne's
good qualities, like I do.
I started barking. I needed to let them know what I thought
about tha t.
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Simo ne talke d to a little fr og nea rby. Th e frog se emed friendly
enough.
The rabbit, though, spurted off. She ducked back into her green
ball. I wondered, if she was related to a turtle, or something.
The fro g told Sim one th e little kitten had b een he re only
moments ago.
But, I already knew that. I was all over her scent like spice on
spaghetti. . . hmmm?
"Simone, do you think 'Sauce on spaghetti' would have been
better?"
"Mu ch!"
Then the frog remembered something else. He had seen the
little kitten scampering back toward the big J ungle Cats' cages.
"Oh, o h, Jeth ro! Th at can ’t be go od."
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We ran as fast as we could back to the Big Cats. I had a hard
time keeping up with Simone. She's built really low to the ground.
She can run right through the people's legs, you know.
Whe n the cr owd s aw he r and s cattere d, well, th at ma de it rea lly
hard for me to get through.
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Simone found the Kitten in front of the Jaguar's cage.
"Meow."
"Mister Chetathump should have taught you not to wander off when
you are in a crowd, dear. Or in any public place for that matter," Simone
told the Kitten.
"You should always stay close to the people you came with. And be
sure to keep an adult you know in sight all the time.
"And Mister Chetathump certainly should have taught you to never
talk to strangers, child."
"That big kitty said he’s my Uncle. He said I could come in for lunch,"
the little Kitty said.
"Yah, I just bet he did."
"He said I could join him in a bowl of milk, if I like. He’s my relative,
but still. . . I. . .
"He's full of tricks, dear. That's why you should never talk to
strangers. Or take anything from them! You did the smart thing by not
going in.
" Come on, little one, lets’ get you back home, where you belong.
And in the future stay away from this one. You won’t like what he has in
mind for you."
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Simone and I walked the little Kitty safely back home.
Mister Chetathump promised to talk to his kitten about not
wandering off. . . and not talking to strangers.
"I'm re ally hu ngry , Jethr o. We have n't eat en all d ay."
"Well, m aybe M ister Ch etathu mp w ould in vite us in for lunc h," I
grinned.
"We could always ask," Simone laughed.
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After lunch with Mister Chetathump and his pet Kitty, Simone
and I headed back to the office.
Again we waited for the phone call that would bring us our next
case.
Being a Dete ctive ha s it’s good mom ents. Fin ding th at little
Kitty for Mister Chetathump. . .well. . .That was one of them.
Got my tail wagging.
Turns out Simone was wrong about one small thing, though.
Those cool things Detectives say are easy to come up with.
Now I'm all over them, like hot syrup on pancakes. Heh, heh. Or
gravy on mash potatoes. Heh, heh.
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"Hey Kids! Give some cute puppet a hand.
Come play with us at Kids Puppet
Shows.com ( http://KidsPuppetShows.com )
"Yah! You can learn all kinds of neat
thing s abo ut pu ppet s."
"You can fin d out how to star t you r ow n pu ppet club a t hom e!"
"Or at scho ol!"
"Or ev en on line."
"Yah ! You can a lso lea rn ho w to w rite a p upp et play . . ."
"And then put it o n for y our fr iend s and fami ly."
"You can le arn a ll kind s of fun way s to m ake y our p upp et play s!"
"Yah ! It's a bu nch o f fun."
"Com e join u s!"

"And you wond erful eleme ntary teac hers am ong us, ch eck this ou t.
Puppet Play Exchange.com (
http://PuppetPlayExchange.com )

"You 'll love it!"
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